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BLEACHES AND UNBLEACHÉO SHEETING.
d 1-4 Yards , Wido.

Superior Makes of Fine and Medium Bleached Qottmi.
UNBLBAOHED DO., 36 IN. AND 40 IN. WIDE. S j|

Shaker Flannels, Wigans, Jeans, Drills, Knit If hr
* "i ri'l'lhig'l! mfa varh-Vy olFanry «ÎÏSÎ *

Z ■' Jnst Opened.

LpfDON HOUSE

«g»
*

NEW GOODS !
Pet 85 Australian.

%

LADIES’ SLIK TIES !
COLLABO i

N
—*SD -

cufm :
-

White and Grey Cotton,
PILLOW COTTONS,

3 AMD 4 MARKET SQUARE.
MM

PIANO - FORTES f
CABINET ORGANS 1 MUSIC STORE

75 KING STREET42 to 50 Inch.

:Dressed and Undressed
vcw*

1*4

HOLLANDS. v>sr* 11

J. H. MURRAY & CO'S., - x

SHtitTF MUSIC received as sobd as published.
MUSIC BOOKS and GERMAN MUSICAL MERCHANDIZE.

£marcbll

k of American GRAND SQUARE HASH»aprS 03 King Street.

REAL HAIR
d* FLOOD»

TOBACCOS. "Switches and Curls ! 8
1TT1

NTl>CK^W>00 packages■Î

FRESH AND NEW. ■----- OF- 50! V/
T o II A. C C O!iO

A*D

Including Black 12s, Half Bright 8’s, Navy l-We, Solace, and Bat» 
or Bvoyr Description.

Unusually Cheap. For sale at lowest market rates.
F

JDD1V D. BODBKTSOM,
_________31 Water

'll
mar29

j^mttsramrts.
f*r%fk far each additional bûerttoH. 

Srean-Tmuls/er large adaertbemenlifor

M. C. BARBOUR’S,

(••logical ExhibiUti!a* 2* « PRINCE WM. STREET. long PtrMU i
-—AT—

Winters- Han, 58 Charlotte Street 
KiasSqaarei,

Opt. Every Oar. e Fine
■m.Hfw Slvrrtisminits. t

•f

Bankrupt Stock
BY AUCH05.

TBÜB EVENDia. at 5». K Khw

LEE’S OPERA HOUSE,
Dock 810. WANDANNA,

the crestPart Lu. Si •t
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JOBS i JM SÜPERTOR
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BRIDGE CONTRACT. RIBBONS,

ILLUSIONS;£ur auie Low.FeiB2$BflH2* wBi be cmari-veitu nnawT. at the 
A office ef Phil Lin W iritis Fredericton,. ontil 
W KKkiüBl&LT!kk tfiijF of Siy Biixté at noun,

-------- ----O^llOCW
CtinU,. HuiLfiAN * Oh.

L ■
For Ti1 §75.

River, at Swds!Firid
accontin* to pt tne :im£ «wpepitivuriona to be Keen 
at anti office, and at the *»<ara atT Him. Wuu; 
Limitwy. at XVemistnefc. Each, tender to be 
murked. “3fadtt$mkenap BriiigH.” anil to give the 
name» of tjpo respunribie pursums trilling to be- 
Hume nuretre-K tT»r the ffiüitiul pertonnanuu of the

of allTUtrT received a full supply, conmttn*
cJ kiniiN. among which will be fuund -------
n- w varieties, well worthy the attention or 

brnitor* ;md .Lgrieolturalints |
y war supply in nme, us in fbnner a«7TUJ 

many of my customers tailed to obtain the 
ouantiû- rotoireii—ow-ng to inoraared; Jmimmi.

The Avetis come highly rocaiunreniled, mt being ! 
fresh and yield huun'iiUlly.

48 OwdottB Street,

Nent XeArthari^ Brag Star»>.
The Cemmissiuner dues not tend, himself to ac

cept the lowest or any rentier.
WN. X. KELLY. 

Chief Commiawuner.
AYER’S REMEDIES.

bbleJL.'lean Flax Seed. Red Clove»- and Tim- j
I 'hail be □ leaned, to have a call from any of my 1 

imuntjy^and frienda when they require Field
°r — /é^XuAKniUB. Xoiiml Ball.

eh opp Bong street.
WINS.

To arm* ex Wanderer from London.

Department Publie Works* 
Frederictuu, April ‘IL DKT»^

BRAFBS, GRAPES.

KR'sfrARÿAPAHILLA.
Ague Cure, «ml

Cathartic Pills.^tAN be had at 
apriS

0BLri Mean Shad -30 bbl# do. For dale
3r.V4TKR,4 Jk PATTERSON, 

aprtll 13 South Wharf

OEORtiE SPARROW’S.
King street. Fnr Kale at

HANTSOTOM BRO'S., 

Foster’s Coro

TJ J^UTTS Sherry Wine.
ANDREW X. AMIriTRUXG,

aprilnwe april

**fc* Mi
woman, chargea with drnnkeenees In an 
alley off Germain street, wee let go.

Matthew Kearney waa fined #4 for 
drunkenness on King Square.

Cataiirh Causes Consumption.—Yea, 
this Is true, as the medical record will 
show. It waa first a cold, then catarrh, 
and lastly confirmed consumption. Red- 
ur’s German Snuff will cure the worst 
cases of catarrh.

gig Stltgtaph. ! • a ■

1.ricThe subsoribere hnv# removed to
•witiipnueg slNo.

IITHEKE we will be glad to meet our old 
▼ V friends nnd ns many new ones as will fa

vor us with a call. Having on hand an assort
ment of

Canadian,
British and Foreign.

CSpecial Telegram to the Tribune.5
Ottawa Notes.[To the Asaociatcd Press.]

London, April 22. we are prepared to meet the wauta of the public
Ottawa, April 23.

Mr. Berlin, of Montreal, arrived here 
this morning, and had a consultation 
with the Government. It is currently 
reported that he will succeed Scott as 
Secretary of State, the Utter haring ac
cepted a seat on the Supreme Court 
bench.

Hon. A- J. Smith is çonflned to his 
rooàkfrom rti' Internal affection of the 
ear. He bad a relapse last night, and

going on to-day. Thirty-sis witnesses 
hare been examined without any charge 
of personal bribery or bribery by agents 
being proved.

Brcadstuffh quiet.
The hearing In the case of a seat-owner 

to restrain Moody and Saukey from using 
the Opera, House has been postponed 
again to the 31st. __

The French Geographical Society has 
presented a gold medal to the family of 
Captain Hall, the Antic explorer.

New York, April 22.
The steamer W. A. Seholten has arriv

ed from Rotterdam with her propeller 
damaged, starboard bow store tn, and 
fore compartment filled with water, bar
ing encountered several fields of ice and 
Icebergs. At one time she was <6m- 
pletely surrounded by Icebergs.

Gold 115 a llt|; exchange $4.674 a

A San Francisco special says the steam
er burning off Santo Barbara rooy he the 
Cooetltutlon, or perhaps the Saranae. 
It Is now believed the sfean^r Is {the 
Sarmnec on account of Vie heavy gu 
heard. A heavy fog prevalla.

* London, April 63.

Aleo, nn hsndasd constantly ranking up the 
latest style, SILK HATS, Cloth, Silk and dime 
llMtannd Caps. 6hk lists made (o order at the 
shortest notice.fortlaed Poaoe court

The quiet which has prevailed at the 
Court since Monday had an Interruption 
this morning.

Joseph McWba, charged with being 
drank and restating the police, waa fined 
g4 lot the drunkenness and 912 for the 
resistance, tn default of payment he 
will go to the penitentiary for two 
months.

James Travis, found drank In a yard 
across the Marsh Bridge, waa aleo fixed

A. Sc R. MAGEE,
6lkKMt Street. North Side, 

r. ext door to Levy> Twbecco Store.RprlO

HANI1VOTO.VS

FURNITURE POLISH.

,<><»>,ooixx94.
Qnlokly BehiovoaThe WKBKLT TRIBUNE le 

mailed to Subaorlbera at One Dol
lar a year, 60 Gents for Six
MonthtCTU---------- ------------------”

GJ.
It is probable that the wire screens will 

be placed la the cells ad the Police Su
tton to protect the glass of the windows 
from being broken by refractory prison
ers. The breakage of these windows is 
aryqry'hreffimp occurrence, and if It can 
He‘"pr4VenRfl r^n save so much to the

•»
Three ns <tl»t ,|t:< i •».4t$I .«I

from all kinds of i*t>-continued at the expiration of 
the term for which they are paid 
unleee promptly renewed.

e: 'fiBii*
PARLIAMENT AND THE TltESS.

In the House of1. Commons this even- 
lag Sullivan aooocinood that for the pur
pose of termlnetlng the anomalous 
lattoaa between the press and the Ho 
he would nightly call attention to the
premgsp iT'^ IWe have
the eflbct of compelling the withdrawal 
of all persons except members.

Montreal, April 23. 
tueGth or a va CRT.

The Irish societies of Montreal, Que 
bec, Ottawa, and other cities in the 
Dominion, have held a meeting and made 
arrangeareaU tor • great celebration on 
O’Connell's centenary

A CARDINAL’S It AT FOR CANADA.

m\m OR POLISHES GOODS.
rt-Tiu

Hew berg*. Ryder Klees* haling.
8««gt. Ryder lx positive that Lullng 

waa not In Boyle A Ryan’s a table» when 
he was there, as alleged by the Halilkx 
papers, and If be was there at all It must 
hove been at a later hour. Ryder was on 
the track of Lullng, but was misled by 
finding another man who almost exactly 
answered bttttobcrlpHon, «ndirliô, When 
traced to Ross’s Billiard Hall, was found 
to be a respectable gentleman who does 
business in Cumberland Co. Me bad 
come In the train that night, and Ryder 
af er seeing him concluded that be must

our police _ were thus thrown off toe TOl ^ ceoCsr the CarUtoaVa insignia up
right track, as when this same McCloskey, is to visit Caqa-
gentleman reached Boston he wa. * netote returolag to Rome, and It Is 
•'shadowed” by detective Wood and the Elated that the beritu may be conferred
aurvelUanee only «eased to be annotas* 
on too detective receiving undoubted 
proof that toe suspected 
Lullng.

Lealker Work, etc.
rate-payers. Every little helps, yon 
know.

■, OOz a Ok
- Beato is) the Mssagerie.

Yesterday afternoon tte splendid tiger 
«âtobaVkeWrt*. died afteua brief 
but severe illness. The noble beast was 
three years old and had been In the mena
gerie about a year, attracting much at-

cause of death was congestion of the 
lungs, resulting from a severe qold 
caught sometime ago.

And (!tm th«n a most Brilliant and Durable
;»ai- i "i4 it

*■* UVl/s i T-rri HCI
v

: u > frc>-*
FKXPiRKD *T

. ua :<-> u u_____ -Vi J
HAXISUiei BROTHERS, the Sear Market.

Coun. Caseidy is hard at work patting 
op the shed for « temporary mar
ket on the north side of King Square. 
The StracUre win be 370 totgtotvtand 20 
feet wide* and will eftord excellent ac
commodation. The Job to being done by 
day's work, and was not ofikrefl to pûb- 

.agsw^ym^ <3g*»nn*i claim *at 
money is saved by this way of working, 
but some of the public doubt it.

■'T

,uos Hl-C .IS
OHBMIST3J

ay^-wBwiarwt mm- pMtoSkr, - a in», u
aj.rU*

was not Nsw York, April 33. 
weap.de f ohohm >

|M« 1 I9*V»*«f* *

Gold dfised yesterday at 113^Knormock—No medicine that MS

•. SHIPHHO KEW8. 1Into these Previnever

SHAWLS.c -Yew Tort, April 23, 1875. 
^btotfyjyns easier, with light bpsi-

Wind N- W., tight, dear. Tiier. 44 °.
Wind Jà,light, «aà^<rÎSér.,4«=23' 

Portlaad,
Wind N. W., light, dear.

Consola 9*1 *04

PORT OF MIST
- > AR1UVR11. *P -*vh iImi’I 1

throughout the United States and too 
Dominion of Canada that It cures that 
total disease notant, when all other 
remedies toll.

We are now showins ^. „ 39.; r JU.
At New York. 2d»
.%35ri.

f-
«Stogo walls do not a prison make, 

nor Iran bars * cage,” and tola came very 
near being exemplified la toe eeee of 
Matthew Kearney who was fined tor 
drunkenness at toe CUy Pollee Office this 
morning. Matthew, being unable to pay 
Ms fine, was pieced in toe edU ontil be 
«onM be seat up to Jail, About eleven 
o'clock AMU Ferguson, in his official 
character of Chairman of toe Petiea 
Committee, vtaked toe station and was 
condnota* hy too Chief through the in 
triendes of the prison. In coming eat 
t oy neglected to

ALL THE NOVELTIES HI $ 94 a 94§ sect.

Summo, Aprils*. 
Exchange quint, 63,93,95 a 96.

»*r Btae Jacket,

) L'f- i At Sl Pwna, Men,
1

i Maloney,
who waa partially intoxicated, entered 
the Ihiuor «hop of J. Drisco* on Sydney 
street, and wanted to get something to 
drink. A little girl, who won 
shop, did not 
the liqoor, tor fear he

SHAWLS, At dinner tùae to-daykee, flwe Vtiwwik NS. » 
te return; SV.W Beweie Uÿürawc. awd",k4 Ah 
nb ins. tiif d F Wia*

r. Pellet, £m

E At IS Dut. O JM-. fra
trad «died Ah for

to give)e
notAtNcw Tartars*the door after

9
p-e X5Rforth to breathe the air of freedom.

I'atortwwaucty he had to pass the win
dows of the eemt room to get to the 
street, aod, bring observed by some of

STOh'srrsr’se
potato erenow 
that the papetn have not an oppottanRy 
totcoardnsnfioeltotoo story o4*C retie
Antis, vre have mismd yon.”

It lene langer an W»e 
tog re _ _
pMton, wherein are

i * ringoat of
that toi
the girt, Ms to•was Sew a

FroraUbwP !C35ES:ïïr£MBEO QUILTS !
-------- i l ■

WHITE COUNTERPANES !
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rode and japons hmMh; this tone WO re- 
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DBMSS GOODS
Hratife amint
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AT COST $ p

POISON l
L*jMARTIN’S OORMB, SkttAUL PuCitt Leÿrvsmx,. Abril 23k9 te. .—Wmd

»Ucir. Uubuot uui Cniiara itroem
<6. BL XAKfiUL I; threeW»

UAMNGTONW
Te am,, « rtrar :ind aobrYellît. 

Ciudbna-^ebyeinbm-. White Plgraira: mEbblE
SVWBED BUG POISON ! Hrihmfi Wtartbr- 'Sw<7*»>C

topC^-. n amLCî àottdi WfreriL
- 6nr3«ir ïoriLj

LACE CURTAINS! Fvrmi/i*
Ac Vimya.rrt Have*. Æi. àohrs 

Tarie ftrr tfint pwrt: Annie Bi 
port.

Afc 3ew ï arit. defar Ettfaina -StsîtmL front

from Sew
m’JfiJEEAÜSRÛAIR 19

R» A T. FINLAY
f Kuflrc 1 Vhrrilf.LaceCAW sstasnnsis^

SLOVEN HARNESS.
EXPRESS HABNES»,

Rtaae^ De*w JUT Prim--.DtrwtiuniK—Foe Mi ITtete well the juinfr ,. 
.mil oru vices of the Uwlsteed with the poison. 
JJar CookrotoL-hee ami itunkae Settlera—Appiy
etL

Jbid 'êtcùt* Aime
Lamiin» this A** :

8500 B^tîtar" "u-
Iwto, 
WWtek»c,m.

'» «Uivnur Xake and finish, ami at Law CURTAINS!The genuine huff uur name on the buttle.
VERY CHUItE.

Sottibgtoun Xetn-BS the Yard, aü WlSlW: 

Lem» Muajins, by theYard.

JL 4 T. FINLAY,

N Uhariutte Street.
^tepuredby

HANM6T0N BROTHERS.
Mewfamiffr 
Britial Korie.nssarw

rm bbit 
TWbblffTewF ' “

Koyal Domiuiuu,
Major.

Moti 108 bbi» Victoria* Extra. Choice Family 
Flour. For Stale byW. W. JORDAN,r Pan». Fur tula by 

U^Ll. * KAIRWKATHKR- J.AW.F. HAR&IriON.
id Nurth Wharf.avti a»12 aptij apea
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